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March 3, 2016
The School of Nursing’s BSN program has been ranked as one of the top 20
 LPN to BSN programs by TopMedicalAssistantSchools.com. 
To be eligible for the ranking, schools needed to offer an accredited BSN degree
 with a track for LPNs/LVNs. Schools were ranked based upon their students’
 passing rates on the NCLEX test for registered nurses. Weighted scores were
 given to each school based on their students’ last four to five years of NCLEX
 scores and in cases where scores were equal, rankings were based upon tuition
 rates for the nursing programs.
Georgia Southern University’s School of Nursing is fully accredited by the
 Georgia Board of Nursing and the Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education.
 For more information on the Georgia Southern Nursing Program,
 visit GeorgiaSouthern.edu/nursing.
To view “Top 20 LPN to BSN Programs,” visit TopMedicalAssistantSchools.com.
  
Georgia Southern University, a public Carnegie Doctoral/Research University
 founded in 1906, offers more than 125 degree programs serving more than
 20,500 students. Through eight colleges, the University offers bachelor’s,
 master’s and doctoral degree programs built on more than a century of
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 academic achievement. Georgia Southern is recognized for its student-centered
 and hands-on approach to education. Visit GeorgiaSouthern.edu
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